Worship at Home
All are Welcome at Pilgrim Lutheran Church!
We've been expecting you, because we are always expecting pilgrims —
the people of God on the journey of faith and life!

Welcome to Worship at Home!

PILGRIM is…
…A Home for Hungry
Minds and Souls
…An inclusive Christian
worshipping community
that seeks, nurtures, and
empowers hungry minds
and souls to live generously in response to God’s
love.
…A Reconciling in Christ
Congregation
…A Caring for Creation
Congregation
…An ELCA Congregation
Before the service,
speak to God;
During the service,
let God speak to you;
After the service,
speak to one another.
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In this extraordinary time in our world, as we follow public health
guidelines, for the care of the neighbor and ourselves, we are keeping
our physical distance. But we are still connected in the body of Christ.
As a Pilgrim community, we will not be gathering in the flesh for worship for an unknown period of time, but we are seeking ways to provide support for worshipping at home, for caring for one another, and
for nurturing our journeys of faith.
This online bulletin is a guide to what we are offering to support you
in worshipping at home on this Sunday, as we seek to continue to connect with God and with the Pilgrim body of Christ and with the body of
Christ around the world.
Regarding upcoming Pilgrim events, we commend you to Pilgrim community emails (always posted on the Pilgrim website in the Covid section), as well as the Pilgrim monthly newsletter (posted on the Pilgrim
website), where we will continue to share updates.
In these challenging days in our world, we are grateful for the gift of
worship, that invites us to bring the fullness of our personal and community sorrows and joys to the God who holds us all, in all, through
all.

ELW = Evangelical
Lutheran Worship
ACS= All Creation Sings
L = Leader, Regular Print
C = Congregation, Bold

GATHERING
The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God.
PRELUDE

Blessed is the One (ACS 929)
Choral Scholars and choir members

Nathan Houge

SILENCE The singing bowl invites us into a few moments of silence and reflection.
WELCOME AND WORSHIP ANNOUNCEMENTS
CALL TO WORSHIP
L: Blessed is the one who comes in the name of Christ.
C: Hosanna in the highest.
PROCESSIONAL GOSPEL

Mark 11:1-11

L: The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark.
C: Glory to you, O Lord.

As they approached Jerusalem and came to Bethphage and Bethany at the
Mount of Olives, Jesus sent off two of the disciples 2with this instruction: "Go to
the village straight ahead of you, and as soon as you enter it you will find tethered there a colt on which no one has ridden. Untie it and bring it back. 3If anyone says to you, Why are you doing that?' say, 'The Rabbi needs it, but will
send it back very soon.'"
4So they went off, and finding a colt tethered out on the street near a gate, they
untied it. 5Some of the bystanders said to them, "What do you mean by untying
that colt?" 6They answered as Jesus had told them to, and the people let them
take it.
7They brought the colt to Jesus and threw their cloaks across its back, and he
sat on it. 8Many people spread their cloaks on the road, while others spread
leafy branches which they had cut from the fields. 9And everyone around Jesus,
in front or in back of him, cried out,
"Hosanna!
Blessed is the One who comes in the name of our God!
10Blessed is the coming reign of our ancestor David!
Hosanna in the highest!"
11Jesus entered Jerusalem and went into the Temple precincts. He inspected
everything there, but since it was already late in the afternoon, he went out to
Bethany accompanied by the Twelve.
L: The Gospel of the Lord
C: Praise to you, O Christ
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GATHERING HYMN
As you sing this
hymn, you are
invited to wave a
palm, or a picture
of a palm that you
made, or a contemporary symbol of hope and
freedom.
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All Glory, Laud, and Honor
Vss. 1, 3-4

ELW № 344

WORD
God speaks to us in scripture reading, preaching, and song.
SUNG ACCLAMATION
Music and Text by Bret
Hesla

POINT FOR PILGRIMS
SUNG ACCLAMATION

Pave the Way with Branches

ACS № 928
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SERMON
SILENCE
The singing bowl
invites us into a
few moments of
silence and reflection.

Pastor Jen Rome

SILENCE

PRAYER
We give thanks for the Word proclaimed and for all the gifts of God, and we
pray for all of God’s creation

PEACE
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
OFFERING INVITATION
During this time, we invite you to share of your God-given blessings.
Consider going to “donate” on the Pilgrim website or mail a check to us at
Pilgrim Lutheran Church, 1935 St. Clair Ave, St. Paul, MN 55105.
https://tinyurl.com/pilgrimstpaul
OFFERING HYMN
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Ride On, Ride On in Majesty

ELW № 346

SHARING OF JOYS AND CONCERNS
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE — after each petition:
L: God of mercy,
C: hear our prayer.
LORD’S PRAYER
This version of the
Lord's Prayer, with
the words "save us in
the time of trial," is
from the Iona Community in Scotland.

LORD’S PRAYER
L: Our Monarch, Our Mother,
C: Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come,
your will be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily
bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against
us. Save us in the time of trial and deliver us from evil. For the
kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and forever. Amen.

SENDING
God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world.

BLESSING
SENDING HYMN

All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name!
(see page 8)

ELW № 634

DISMISSAL
L: Go in peace...
C: Thanks be to God.
POSTLUDE

All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name: Fanfare arr. Janet Linker

Music Notes and Permissions: All hymns reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-703909
Unless otherwise noted, scripture texts are from The Inclusive Bible: The First Egalitarian
Translation. Lanham, Md: Rowman & Littlefield Publishers, 2007

About Our Worship Today
Preaching Minister — Pastor Jen Rome
Presiding Minister — Pastor Chris Smith
Music Director, Organist, and Pianist — Paul Stever
Musicians — Choral Scholars and Choir members
Prayers — Tim Dykstal
Reader — Elizabeth Madson Ankeny
Point for Pilgrims — Mike Schulze
Zoom Technical Support — Pete Newburg
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Pilgrim Staff

Pilgrim Lutheran Church
1935 St. Clair Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55105
651-699-6886
PilgrimStPaul.org

Lead Pastor (Interim) ................................................................................ The Rev. Chris Smith
Pastor of Next-Generation Ministries ................................................ The Rev. Jen Rome
Pastor-in-Residence ................................................................................... The Rev. Lynn Peterson
Organist, Music Director and Chancel Choir Director................ Paul Stever
Director of Children’s Choirs ................................................................. Maggie Priola
Composer-in-Residence ........................................................................... Dick Hensold
Director Of Children, Youth, and Family Ministries ................... Alex Theship-Rosales
Business Manager ....................................................................................... Cathy Salin
Office Coordinator ....................................................................................... Mary Brodd
Communications Specialist ..................................................................... Denika Anderson
Custodian ......................................................................................................... Chuck Regal
Custodian/M@P Support......................................................................... Mike Schulze
Nursery Attendants .................................................................................... MeeAe Kim, Ella Boelke,
Aly Xiong, Bethany Mollman,
Jimmy Gerding
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Pilgrim Lutheran Church
March 28, 2021
Sunday of the Passion
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